Mechanism and kinetic characteristics of the uncoupling by plant steroids of biliary cholesterol from bile salt output.
In male Wistar rats fed diets containing different plant steroids, including sitosterols, diosgenin, digitonin and saponin from gypsophila, biliary cholesterol secretion significantly increased 50% to 300%, whereas biliary bile salt and phospholipid showed minor changes. Both cholesterol and phospholipid outputs were coupled to biliary bile salt output in a curvi-linear relationship which could be fitted by rectangular hyperbolae, in the animals fed with different plant steroids. The theoretical maximal biliary cholesterol output significantly increased by 200% in sitosterol-fed rats and 500% in diosgenin-fed animals. No changes were found in the kinetic characteristics of biliary phospholipid outputs. Adding 2% cholesterol to the diosgenin diet abolished the increment of biliary cholesterol output induced by the plant steroid. The intraperitoneal injection of 45 mumol/kg body wt per day (3 days) diosgenin, a C27-sapogenin, and 65 mumol/kg body wt. per day (3 days) tomatidin, a C27-alkaloid, incorporated in phosphatidylcholine-taurocholate liposomes significantly increased biliary cholesterol output by 70%. These experiments indicated that the plant steroid-induced biliary cholesterol output was independent of the inputs of cholesterol from the diet and from hepatic cholesterogenesis modified by the plant steroid. It was apparent that the profound changes of biliary cholesterol secretion were the consequence of direct effects of the steroids on the intrahepatocytic regulatory mechanisms of biliary cholesterol secretion. This novel effect appears to be a universal characteristic of plant steroids, since it can be elicited by sitosterols, C27-sapogenins, C27-alkaloids, and saponins of the cholanic and beta-amirinic group.